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rat crown rnixcE.

A Bebux cable gives the report
tbat the princo ot Wales had a stormy-scen-

with the crown prince --William,
as. the English prince remonstrated
warmly with the nephew against tho
general course of his conduct toward
his parents, and was particularly in
dignant at the truculent demeanor
that prince William adopted toward
his mother, of late, of which she com
plained bitterly to her eldest brother
when he was at San Bemo. The
crown prince did not receive bis un-

cle's admonition in good part, and re-

torted with unbecoming asperity.
Prince William talies many opportu-

nities of expressing bis dislike and
contempt for bis mother s English rel-

atives.
And here is a picture ot the new

crown prince: A man of 29 years of
age, erect, square-shouldere- lithe,
powerful and austere, strodo oat of
the railway station to-da- y after soeing

a batch of royal guests depart. Ho
had a strong, heavily-line- d, moody
face.

The guards presented arms, a reti-

nue of generals hurried after tho mas
terful looking German. It was the
crown prince, who would soon be tho
emperor of a nation of warriors.

The waiting multitude, at tho sight
ot him, gave a single yell tbat camo

from their very bcarto. The princo
tarned toward the sea of faces and
and looked intently at the people;
bis moody, surly eye3 flow rapidly
from face to face, then slowly he
touched his cap. Cheer after cheer rose
wildly in quick successionwith passion-
ate fervor. Tho princo listened with
a rapt look, then threw bis bead back
with a sudden motion and showed
bis teeth in a smilo of savage exulta-
tion. The action was almost theat-
rical, The peoplo fought to get anoth-
er look at him, but ho whirled away
among the hoarse, frantic shouts of
bis worshipers. The people adore
the very nanw of the coming ruler,
who has all their prejudices intensi-
fied a thousandfold.

His aversion to the English ex-

tends to his own mother. When be
wa3 ordered to go to San Eemo by
the late emperor to visit his invalid
father, the royal party started to
walk to church. Princo William's
English mother, tho present empress,
attempted to take his arm. He shook
her off roughly in the presence of the
crowd. '"I represent tho person of the
emperor," he said haughtily; "I walk
alone.' His mother was obliged to
follow in his footsteps. His first En
glisb governess, Miss Shipps,who had
charge of him as a boy, when asked
recently what sort of a man he was,
baid: "Ho is a man whom nothing
can itay when once bis anger u
aroused.-- '

Following is an analysis of the
popular ote for president in 1881:
Northern Democratic vote, 3,191,632:
southern Democratic vote, 1,71C,143:

northern Republican vote, 3,5S9,03C:

bouthern Eepublican vote, 1,255,9CC:

Democratic vote in Dcmocraticstates,
2,719,093: Democratic vote in Eepub
lican states, 2,191 ,777 : Eepublican vote
in Democratic states, 2,210,931 : Ee-

publican vote in Eepublican states,
2,293,331: St John vote in Eepublican
states, 99,201: St John vote in Demo-

cratic states, 52,"1S: Butler vote in
Eepublican states, 93,327: Butler vote
in Democratic states, 40,501.

Is Consumption Incurable?
Road tho following: Mr. C. II. Morris,

Newark, Ark., says: "Was flown with
Ahotss of Lungs, and friends and phy-
sicians pronounced me an Incurable
Consumptive. Began taking Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, am
now on my third bottle, and able to
oversee the work on my farm. It is the
finest medicine ccr made."'
Jee Mirtdlewart, Decatur, Ohio,

says: Had it not been for Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumptien I
would have died of Lung Troubles. Was
civen up by doctors. Am now in best
of health." Try it. Sample bottles free
at J. C. Dement's Drug btore.

Fi.Ii A'cliiiiKS.
The Shcpard Gold Medal Twines

manufactured by tho American Net&
T hie Co., of Boston, is guaranteed by
that company to be the lightest and
strongest twine now in uo for Salmon
Turse Seines, Pound Nets. etc.. and it
costs in netting, no more than the other
makes. In New England and the great
iisnenes oi mo lanes it is now me most
popular.

When you do your spring house clean-
ing try some of tho new Corrugated
Carpet Felt, the best thing out for put
ting unuer carpets moiu prooi. iNew
stocK just received. J. O. Bozortii.

Twines, Twines. Twiiics.
J. O. Hauthorn is agent for Dunbar,

MacMasteis & Co.'s salmon twines on
the Pacific Coast, and guarantees to
satisfy the trade in prices and quality
cijuai io anj- - on ino marKet.

IVhen Tou Goto Portland
Frank Fabrc, Occidental hotel rest.
rant, will be glad to see his Astotia
inenas, a good dinner at a moderate
price ana everything in season.

All the patent medicines advcitised
in this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc-c- an

he bought at the lowest prices, at.). VV

Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
betel, Astoria.

THE EIYEE ALT) HABBOR BILL.

It Includes $635,000 Por The Co- -
lumbia.

Dispatches From Both Hemispheres

Washington, March 27. The river
and harbor bill was completed in tho
house appropriations committee to-
day. The appropriations for the har-
bors on tho Pacific coast are n3 fol-
lows: Humboldt bay, Cal., 8150,000;
Oakland, Cal., S175,000; Wilmington,
Cal., S90.000; Yaquina bay. Oregon,
S120,000; the Mississippi river from
Minnesota to the gulf of Mexico, re-
ceives $3,333,000: St. Mary's river.
81,500,000; the Missouri river, SG25,- -
000; the Columbia river gets 3635,000.

The total amount appropriated is
319,432,783. It is tho largest bill of
tho kind ever brought m.

TlIE UNITED LABOE rAETV.
New York, March 27. At a meet

ing of the anti-povert- society last
night Dr. McGlynn was
presiding officer for the ensuing year.
The society endorsed tbo call for n
national convention of tho united la-

bor party, to be held at Cincinnati,
May 15th. A letter was received from
Henry George, resigning the

of the society. The resig-
nation was accepted and James Bed-pat- h

was elected to fill the place.
A DNK IN TEOCBLi:

Bunion, N. C, March 27. Tho di
rectors of the State National bank,
having reason to believe that tho pres
ident and cashier ot the same have
absconded with a largo amount of the
assets, have closed tho doors ot the
bank and turned over all its effects to
the officers of the United States gov
ernment.

WIDESPREAD DESTRUCTION.

Berlin, March 27. The banks of
the river Elbe are flooded for many
miles. Hundreds of villages aro sub
merged and an enormous amount of
damage has been done and many lives
lost.

TO BE REVIEWED.

Bome. March 27. It is reported
that the queen of England will wit-
ness a review of the Italian and En-
glish men-of-w- at Leghorn.

AN EDITOR DEU.
New York, March 27.

ant Governor Wm. Dorsheimer, pub-
lisher of tho New York Stai died last
night at Savannah, Ga.

DROWSED,

Cnico, Cal., March 27. A two year
old child ot William Mare was
drowned in a wash boiler containing
three inches of water this morning.
The mother laft her behind for a few
moments placing her near tho boiler
and when she returned she found her
dead.

BISMARCK'S JUBILEE.

Berlin, March 27. Prince Bis-
marck yesterday celebrated tho jubi-
lee of his donning the military uni-
form, by a quiet dinner at which
Count Von Moltke, General Schellen-dor- f,

minister of war General Albe-dyl- l,

and others wcro present.
COME TO OREGON.

Chicago, March, 27. Dispatches
from tho northwest continuo to re-
port severo storms ot sleet and snow.
In northern Wisconsin, Minnesota
and Dakota, over a foot and of
snow has fallen, blocking tho rail-
roads badly.

Tho little town of Eivello, Dakota,
is completely blocked in and is with-
out fuel, the people being compelled
to break up furniture for fires.

In Iowa a sleet storm prevailed for
for two days and tho weather is very
cold. It is learned that the wheat is
seriouslydamaged.

Floods in Missouri valley grow
more threatening from day to day as
tho gorges are becoming stronger
with the cold weather.

At Jackson, Nebraska, the people
have abandoned their farms on low
lands and are seeking shelter on tho
hills.

INSTANTLY KILLED.

Portland, March 27. Wm. Baes-le- r,

a teamster, was run over, here,
y by a heavily loaded wagon and

instantly killed.

15aby Banting Asaia.

One of the greatest literary bits of
the season is thestory of "Baby Bunt-
ing; or, the Alphabet of Love," Laura
Jean Libbey, which is at present be-
ing published in tho columns of The
Ifcto TorJi Family Story Paper.
Tho paper containing the opening
chapters of Ibis wonderfully popular
romance appeared on the nowa stands
this morning. Tho tremendous rush
for that number by the young ladies
of the town shows clearly that tho
publishers have struck a bonanza.
The Family Story Paper in for sale
by all news dealers, or will be sent to
any address four months, postage
free, for 31.00. Norman L. Munro,
publisher, 21 and 2G Yandowater
street, New York.

A fine cup of coffee, at Whitcouib &
McGillas's.

Private Itouiiis.
At Whitcomb & McGillas's restaurant,
for suppers, parties, etc. The best
cooked to order.

For lame Back, Side or Cnest use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cents.
For sale by J. C. Dement

A Snnny Itoom
With the comforts tf a home, library,

etc. Apply at Holden House.

A largo stock of Blank Books of all
kinds and descriptions, just received at
the City Book Store.

GniFriN & Keed.

NEW TO-DA-

Buildings and Wharf For Sale
AT FISHERTON, W. T,

The undersigned offers: Three Rul'.dirgs
two stories high, each 133 feet long, with
heavy timbers, flooring and planking, etc.,
together with windows. These buildings
are in good condition, and comprise more
man ou ai leci mmucr.

Those contemDlatlnt; buildiaz warehouses
or barns, will find a bargrUn. The object ot
selling same. Is a military necessity that
compels ineir removal irom me piace.

GEO.T.MYEKS.

In the State Cirenit Conrt.

In the state circuit court yesterday
M J. Kinney began suit against the
Cape Fox Packing Co., Taylor, Young
& Co., A. W. Berry and the Tongas
Packing Co. Plaintiff prays thnt a
receiver be appointed by tbo court to
take charge of certain property of the
Cape Fox Packing Co., including
property held by the Tongas Packing
Co., at Tongas Narrows, Alaska; that
pending the suit the dofenants be en-

joined from selling any ot the Baid
property; that they bo directed to
account to the Capo Fox Packing Co.
for nronertv and business meutioned
in the comnlaint: that tho assets of
the Cape Fox Co. bo marshalled and
nlnintifPa nlnim ha allowed, and that
the company be then dissolved, und
the remainiDcr assets bo divided
among the stockholders according to
their respectivo interests. Plaintiff
also asks judgement for S2.500.15,
money furnished ana services ren-
dered.

He alleges that in March, 18S0, A.
W. Berry and Taylor, Young A. Co.
formed a conspiracy with tho inten-
tion of defrauding him of his interest
in tho Capo Fox company. Ho fur-

ther alleges that they did combine
with II. Humpry, ono of tho stock-

holders, and ordered the cannery to
bo sold for 32,000, the purchaser to
assume the indebtedness. Subse
quently, regardless or piaintm a pro-
testations, tho Cape Fox plant was
sold to Berry, who, with Taylor,
Young &.Co operated it in 1886 and
1837, making 317,000. Plaintiff in
conclusion avers that in 1887 defend-
ants organized the Tongas Packing
company, and removed all the Cape
Fox property there. Oregonian, 27.

Does It Pay?
Three-fourth- s of our people aro

troubled with Dyspepsia- - and liver
Complaint in somo form or other,
which by nature of the disease ha3 a
depressing influence on the mind or
body, preventing them from thinking
or acting clearly in any matter of im-

portance. Indigestion, ooming up of
food after eating, dyspepsia, sick
head-ach- e, acidity of the stomach or
any derangement of tho stomach or
liver (upon which tho whole action of
our system depends) are speedily and
ellectuaiiy overcomo by tno use ot
Green's Auqiist Flower. Tho mo3t
stubborn cases have jielded to its in-

fluence, as thousands of letters re-

ceived will testify. Tho immense sale
of this medicine is another guarantee
of its merits, (over n million and a
half bottles sold last year.) So we
ask, will it pay you to suffer from any
of the above diseases when you can
havo immediate relief in tho August
Flower. Three doses will prove its
worth. It is sold by all druggists and
general dealers in all parts of the
world.

All Disposed Of.

They are telling a littlo story on
tho street about a well known real es-

tate man ot considerable means who
is a little careless in hi3 business
habit?, and has allowed a largo num-
ber ot unpaid bills to accumlato in
various parts of the oity. The other
day he took it into his head that he
would have a new will drawn up, and
to that end he summoned a legal
friend who was acquainted with his
little peculiarity. The lawyer put
down the imposing clause: "In the
name ot God. Amen, I
being ot sound and disposing mind,"
etc. Then ho looked at tho real es-
tate man.

"I desire." said the latter, "first,
that all my just debts shall be paid."

The lawyer wrote, laid down his
pen, and asked him to sign.

'But I haven't finished yet," said
tho astonished real estate man.

"Oh, yes, you have," replied the
lawyer. 'That's all that's necessary.
By tho time that desire is complied
with your estate will bo taken care of."

Kansas City Times.

Tlio best Oysters in any style, nt
Whitcomb & McGillas's.

Telephone Lolls us House.
Best Beds In town. Booms per night

50 and 25 cts., per week 51.50. New and
clean. Private entrance.

The finest and juiciest steak at Whit-
comb & McGillas's.

NEW TO-DA-

Republican Primary Election.
REPCBUOAS WILLTnE held Saturday, March sist, at Rescue

Engine House, between tho hour of 10 A.
31. and 4 P. m., (or the purpose ot electing 33
delegates to attend Uie County Convention
to belheld April 3rd, U88.

W. L. ROBB.
Chairman City Com.

MONTANA ARMORY,
floiemio. Montina. Dsalen In nd Eipoiton of

J.A.FnASEIt. THE .IASIES TOLE.

--BE A.
' FIRST CLASS

RESTAURANT AND SALOON
Frascr & Cole, rropVa.

So.CTWaterStreet, - Astoria, Oregon.

Oysters in Any Style,
Regular Meals 23 cents. Beds, 23 and soc.

Best Wines, Liquors and Cigars at the Bar.

A. B. & L. Association.
THIRD SERIES OF STOCK OF THETHE Building and Loan Association

will be Issued April 1st, 1S8S. Subscriptions
are now open and will be received at the
secretary's office until that date.

W.L.ROBB,
Secretary.

Astor Iron Worksla

Concomly St.. root of Jackson, Astoria. Or

General

Machinists anO. Boiler Maters.

Land and Marine Engines
BOILBn WORK.

Steamboat Work and Canrcry Work I.
A MnciALTV.

Castings of ail Descriptions Hade
to Order at Short Notice.

President.
J. l. nesTtcn... Secretary
I. W. Casp--. .Treasurer.
John I'os Superintendent.

CANDY Jlpnufactured and For Sale at
Wholesale Prices, at

The Oregon Bakery
A. A. CLF.YELAM), Tiop'r.

(M BFuuJ, Cate an! Pastry
None but tlm lii-s- : Materials Used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers
Bread delivered in any part of the city.

Seaside Bakery.
BcOIilh Bread null

CAKES OF ALL KINDS,
Manufacturers of Fine Candles.

AND

Ornamental Confectionery
And Ice Creams.

Wlioleuio sad Ketail Dealer la Candies.

.ionnno, bkoh.

F.H.SURPRENANT&CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

3". O. JES. O 3 3County Coroner.

First Class "Undertaking
ESrABLISHMENT.

New Styles, Caskets and funeral material.
Net to AsToitiAN office.

XWatchniaker

.iV
ov

V,X'to
Jeweler.

The Akron --Lacquers.
mHE UNDERSIGNED KEsPECTFULLy
X calls the attention ot Cannerjmen and
others to the fact that he In tho PaclQc
coast agent for the

Celebrated Akron Lacquers,
And is prepared to quote low prices on these
goods. Samples furnished on application.

J. O. HOZOKTII.

Alleviatine.
H. C. Smith, ofD.L. Beck & Sons

lias been Appointed Agent
For Oregon and Washington Territory, for
the above named famous Pain Keherer,
flr-- t Introduced by C. II. Cooper, Astoria's
Leading Dry Goods Dealer. It Is a onder-f- ul

Medicine, almost approaching the mir-
aculous in Believing Suffering, as one trial
will convince the most credulous. Agencies
established and Medicine for sale by

II. i. M 11 ITU. Agent,
atD. L. Iieck&Sons.

S. ARN DT & FEHCfl EN
ASTOltlA. - OKEGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop
BLACKSMITH M!&&kawnpkj vjl v j. teiTfK3i'3-'f-

."JSSSi&W.3
Boiler shop rrsp

All kinds ot

ENGINE, CAN&ERY.;
AND

STEAMBOAT WQSLRi
ITomptly attended to,

Asp'lilty made of repalilng

CANNERY DIES,
POOr OP LAFAYETTE STREET.

FIRE BR1C1C DEALER

TEU apply to tho Captain, or to

(0
INSURANCE.

CAPITAL STOCK, $500,000
" COLUMBIA

FEE A! BfflE
INSURANCE CO.

FRANK DEKUSI .....President
W. II. SMITH
JOIIN" A. CHI LU uecretary

So. 100 S?eoj.t St.. rorllanil. Or.
W. Case, Agent, Astoria, Or.

Elmore, Sanborn & Co.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Fire Insurance
ACKSTri.

Kyirt'sentln, tne lirget an Mlrt i'.fiiA- -

l)!e Fire Insurance Coxpanles,
All P.us!ne' prompt' j snJarcuralclytran-acte- d.

FlaveNWlitr. - Aitoria Oregon.

CAPITAL 3TOCK - - 6500,000
'THE NORTHWEST

INSURANCE CO.
F. E. Bc.ith -- President
J. McCrakcn.. Vlco Tresldent
J. Loeeul.er,;.. Treasurer
It. r. Karharr ..Sec')- - and Manager

niKrcrnn''.
J.Lof ncubrn; J. K. Gill. II. I. l'lttoek.
F. K. Arnold, v M. wairrn. J.
F. E. Beach. U.D.OUplmnt, F Kgijert

No. .13 Washington street, Portland, Or.
R. L. BOYLE, Agent. Astoria. Oregon.

Uuiceat I. X. L. Packing Co,

1 ,$'
ASSETS,

S53. SOI. 2 3 3.
Roval, Norwich -- Union and Lancashire Com-

bination Joint Policy
Union of San Francisco.
Gernianl.1 ot New York.
State t of California.
Ang'o-Noad- a Assurance Corporation,

JUltlXK l.SUIUM.'K COVERED BV Ol'B
OPKX POLICIES.

Elmore, Sanborn & Co.
Asents.

$67,000,000 Capital
Liverpool & London & Globe. North British

and Mercantile of London and Kdtnbunrh.
Hartford of Connecticut, Commercial of
California Agricultural. 01 Watertown, w
York. London & Lancashire of Liverpool.
Eng . Fire Insurance Companies, Bepresent- -
in a capaai 01 $o.,uou,uuu.

U. VAS UVNKN. Ageht.

J. 0. B0Z0RTH.

FIRE INSURANCE ACENT.

Insurance written in first class English and
American companies at low est going rates.

Magnus C. Crosby
Dealer In

HAlfABE, IBM, STEEL.

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

STOVES, TINWARE
AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON,
T1T1 AND Copper.

n b?a bHM Brf-aaa-

tYholeMle and RetiU Dealer In AH kinds of

Seasoned Lumber.
MOULDINGS. WINDOWS AND DOOKS,

OAK. ASH AND IUCKOKY.
Black Walnut, Alder and Maple,

PORT ORFORD CEDAR,
And All Kinds ot Boat Material a Specialty.

ALL KIXDS OF
.loli Work and Turning Done at

SHORT NOTICE.
Manufacturing Steam Mills.

Corner Genevieve & Astor Sts.

Van Onsen & Co.
DEALERS IN

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,
Pure Oil, Bright Varnish,
Binacle Oil, Cotton Canvas,
Hemp Sail Twine,
Cotton Sail Twine.
Lard Oil,
Wrought Iron Spikes,
Galvanized Cut Nails.

Agrlcultnral Implements, Sewing
Machines, l'nluts, Oils,

G-rooerie- :E3to.

FIRE CLAY

STEAMER

CLARA PARSER

Eben P, Parker,Uaater.

For TOWING, FREIGHT orCHAB- -

H. B. PARKF.K.

m

Hay, Oats, anfl. Straw, Lime, Bricl, Cement, Sand anil Plaster

Wood Dellrcrcd to Order. Drajlng, Teaming and Exprcii Bntlncti,

Model Range
CAN BE HAD IN ASTORIA, ONLY OF

E. R. HAWES,
Agent. Call and Examine It : You "Wlil be Pleased. E. R. Qawes 13 also Agent for thi

Buck Patent Cooking Stove,
AND OTHER FIRST CLASS STOVES.

Furnace Work, Steam Fittings, Etc., a Specialty. A Full Stock on Hand.

A. V-- MMeXaWW
WHOLESALE AND

Groceries, Provisions and Mill Feed.
o

Crockery, Glass Plated Ware.
o

Tbc Largest and finest assortment of

Fresh. Fruits suid "STegeta.b2.es.
Eecoived fresh every Steamer.

WJM j.i nnf-i- '

THE LEADING

STATIONERS ANO BOOK SELLERS.

GRJFFI2T

J. C. CLINTON
DKALEE IN

CICARS AND TOBACCO,
FRUITS, NUTS.

Candies. Smokers' Articles. Etc.
New Goods Becclved Dally,

Opposite City Hook Store.

"
"

"

OKLO F. riltKBE. CAW. A. HAMSOX.

Parker Hanson
SUCCESSORS TO

C. L. PARKER,
DEALERS IN

GENERAL

New Goods Every Steamer
T1TI3 WEEK.

STOCKINGS.
The Old Stand - Astoria, Oregon.

ESTABLISQED 1842.

RETAIL DEALER IX

rTlrwt.1tf rtirrtrT.rM3caggBB

V

Ss REED.

VirpiaCp aaiTotao Store

J. W. BOTTOM, Proprietor,
Water Street, Two Doors East of Olney.

(1st Cigtrt, Tobacco ml Smokers Article,
Sold at Lowest Market Bates.

FRUITS.CANDIES NOTIONS.&o

itrikeltRich!
BUVYOCB- -

Groceries Provisions
OF

Foard & Stokes
Their largely Increasing trade enables

them to sell at the very lowest margin
ot prone while ginn yoaKOoas

that are of first class quality.

Goods Delivered All Over the City.

TheHlghost Price Paid lor Junk.

CAPITAL, S.T50.000

Children's Shoes .50c to 3,50
Ladies' 1.35 " 8.00
Men's 1.25 " 7.00

Boots 2.25 " 7.00
Bovs' " 1.25 4.00

W, T. PAKSSR, Manager.

&

MERCHANDISE

Arriving

r anit,. n "ii -- - 'in

LINEN GILL NETTING A.SPECIALTY.

The Oldest and Largest Manufacturers of

FISH NSTTXNGS
IN THE UNITED STATES.

Salmon Purse Seines. Salionjoii Ms. Salmon Gill Nets.

JTish Kottines of all kinds supplied at the shortest possible notice, and nt
the lowest rates. 'All mado from our

Shephard Cold Medal Twines.
Guaranteed to be the stronRest and most desirable twine now made especially for th

PACIFIC COAST FISHERIES.
This TWINE is manufactured onlv byourselves, directlyirom the raw material,

and costs no more In NETTINGS than the cheaper grades.
Send for samples; also for our illustrated catalogue. Highest awards at Boston,

Philadelphia and London.

American SSTot and Twine CompA&y,
BOSTON. MASSACHUSETTS.

The NewYorkNovelty Store
Have a Finely Assorted Stock of

Jewelry, Watches, Clocks,Optical Goods
Fine Stationery, Cutlery and Fancy Goods.

Of All Descriptions. Bought in the Best Markets and CANNOT BE UNDER
SOLD by any one this side of San Francisco.

Opposite Parker House, Main St., Astoria.

vil


